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CRiOOoREE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
BY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER I.

The marial reiains of old Tony Dooling and
his ivife lay, the , ghit before their interment,
side by side, in the awful habiliments of the
grave. The inhabitants of Clarali, a parish lin
tie ccunty of Kilkenny, vere assembledat the
&wake.' The bodies, according ta usual prac-
tire, appeared ' laid out' i their hglhly-adorned
shrouds, in an exteniSve barn, contiguous ta the

comfortable dwelling-house af which they had
been the laie owners ; by the side of the couch
of deai sat the feiale relatives ; the gossips,-
tlat is, those connected ith the fainily by hav-
ing stoiod sponsors for any of lits nuimerous
cousiis,-and a tev near neighbors ; wbile ait
the feet were tlie hired mourners, who, in sor-
rowful cadence, snig icthe 'Keenîthechaunj, or
fanerai traill their gestures, faces, aud inatnner,
extravagantly affectiig the sorrow ithey ivere
anly paid ta counterfeit. At times, iowever,
and probablyi wrouglht upon by the nature of

tileir subject, they seemîed toabandon ilienselres
ta all the real trenzy of woe, or melt mito ils
true pathos. The sang commenced mii favr a
the deceased ; rehearsed their virtues, their

riches ; recounted the history of their faîmly
connexions, through an endless chaiti of kindred,
and hen burst mto a wild lament for their un-
imîely and frightful death. When one ceased,
another took it up ; the wolile delivered i ithe
Irish tangue, and i irregular rhyme, composed i
an the instant ; and verse followed verse wîithi
sispising volubility.

Through the slacious barn wvas ranged a con-
course of people, listening ta the rhapsody, or
whispering their comments in tliat balf-toue in
wlîich a tale of fear and mystery is ahvays tolid '
and when the song ceased, an old mn arase froin
bis seat nea'rIte bodies, and uncoverng lis gray
head, and kneeling, his example was fallowed by
ail present, and the. united prayers of thIe as-
semblage went up for the repose ofI the souls o
their deceased neighbors.

An Irish ivale vas, at the periot wte woul
illustrate, seldon characterized by couduct so
becoming the h'ouse of death--(awing ta lie
Roman Catholie clergy the custon is now nucli
discontinued) ; generally, however inconsistent
andti unfeehng it mnay appear, a iake as tle
scene of feasting, frolie and mirth. The oid
caine there ta lili their pipes and boxes fronm Le
plates ofi lobacco and snuff laid for that purpose
an tie dead bodies, and indulged their appetite
for 'hanachus,' a word peculiarly expressive of
reverenti gossip, when entered into by a pleasant
conversational party. The younger part o suaI
an assemblage amused themselves in a manner
more conformable ta their lime of life; snal
plays were set on foot, under the superintend-
ence o some establisied drol1 fellowr, there be-

rg generally one of the kmd in every neighbor-
hood, who made it lis business never ta be ab-
sent from any wake, seven miles round, who
ruled the diversion, and under whose guidance
' the boys and girls' carried on their sport, iviith
ail that humour and wit for witch the Irish lea-
santry are sa deservedly praised, and which, we
niake bold ta say, nohivere exists in such abun-
dant perfection. Thus, noisy and careless nirth
was the order ofI lte i-ght ; and while, m ithe
very chamber of death, nothimxg, it is adimitted,
could be more incongruous and unseemly, nothing
meautiîne, 'vas more common and less thoughti
ai.

At (le wake of Anthony Doohng and Lis wvife,
tiere was, liowever no sucli exhibition. The
general horror excited by tlhe circunstances of
iheir tragical death Lad poiver ta restran a cus-
tain sa unîversally indulged ; and the imournful
Keentthechaun, the frequent pirayers, and th
story of itheir fate, alone filed up the long ant
gloomy winter's niglht.

CHAPTER IL.

It was Christmas eve, in the year 17-, Uîat
Anthony Doolng and his famnily were seated
round the kitchen fire. He was a substantal
fariner, renting a large and lertile tract o [antd
ana af th gotod Old times, ho, exscept lisrbroat-
brimmeti fit liat, lis btckled shats for Sun-
days and market-days, and bis brogues for tramp-
iag round his farm, wtore everythting of bis own
manufacture. Little money went out, either, for
w«at Tony ate or drank ; lie killed bis cow' at
Christmas and Enster; ha bred his own mutton,
his bacon, his fowls; he baked bis own bread,
brewed bis own ale, and altogether was vain of,
applying ta himnseli the old son,

"Irear My own lamnb,
Mi> chrckeyeanud ' m

And I shier my own sheep, and I wear it."
Planty' was ta bis bouse ; ha bad a ready handi
ta reliava tht poor ; anti te stranger never
turnaed from his hearth without amply' experienc-
mng ils hospitality'. Yet, wîth ail these perfec-
tions, Anthony had lis dark side. Ha w'as ai a
violent temper, and wouldi fall into paroxysms of
passion with is wvorkmen, andi sometimes ili--
treat them, for the purposa, il almost seamedi, afi
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making it up wiit them wthen he became cool, roundness of form, time contrary of bnny lean- ereased industry ; and the young couple enter- irregular bends, arounti lis face-he fery eyes
and ail was aver. ness ; ler step free and bounding; and her whole taned each other «itbout fai lther iiterruption. glanced round, and vere clandestinely and sternly

A turf-fire blazed la tie large chimney, the carrage, though it vanted tie polisied elegance Ili a litle time, a respectful, though resolute lixed, now on ane, now' on anaher, with a' dai-
red liglt of which glttered amnonsg the bright of IIth drawing-room, possessing that unacquir- hand raised the latch, and Andrew C)Muldowny, gerous or bidden neanîing.
peiwter plates and dishes, and the burnished cap- able grace which perfect symmetry bestows.-- the district piper, made his appearance. The Antlioiy Doohlng, by frequent applications ta
per vessels iat decked tihe opposite drcsser, andi er face vas aval, lier eye soft blue, ber cheek insinuating servility of itis man's voice, and le the copper can, becaire, ai tie long cuni, as lie
showed the vast store of bacon hianging within blooming in health, exercise, and happiness ; and broad sycophancy ofits grmi, as le gave its would hiimself teri t, 'suguch ;' i Scotch,
and vitbhout the chimney, at the saine time that <hiere played about her smiling mouth a disposi- salutation, ' Go deiogak dinglt utlig sha-y-an Ifoie; Anglice, approaciig ta intoxication ; amil
it lit up te figures and counîtenances of as merry lion ta humor, sweet, not extravagant; ber shîin- agus su nus duiv'-(Gud sent iuck and a plei- his tempe' grew, consequently. irritable. In iis
a group as ever blessed tue comforts of a varmn ing gold flair, smnoothly combed back, shiowed the tifui Christmnas ta all is tits place)-bespoke li t ooid, lie grating ofti bill-horokuaic iîInst Hie
ire, afier a days labour. full ieight of her beautiful forelhead, and «as partly uendicant profession, and plaiîîly toldat aiwhet-soine, so mchi in liscordwith it ihariniy

At one side of the rire, and within thie ide confined--the more the pity-in ber ample mus- <Le saine timte, lis determination ta make inself of Andrew Mîuldowîy's pipes, off'eded his :s,
canopy of the chimney, in lis stationary two- lin cap. 1avir.g been ta umarket with lier fa- agreeable and delightful, in lieu ofi the shelter and unre lait once ie called ou lo tie operaur
armed chair, one leg crossed above thea other, ther, she was still dressed in lier uoliiday clothesiamdigoaticiear oillets lie marie ia question. ta slop. iFlndiig hinsel unleard or unheed-
lis short pipe resting on his irojecting under-lip, that is ta say, lier crimson poplin gown, open be- And on le plodded ta rightful seat on the spaci- ed-
whiclh le frequently ivitlidrew in a Lurry ta par- j fore, which thus allowed to be seen lier fine quilt- ous oba, with iat loitering gait sa characteristic ' Wiat are yau grindîîg that for?' eli askJ,
take of the m Jerry laugh that wvas passing around ed silk petticoat, partly siaded by a thin muslii iof' lis lounging, lazy life ; and as, unbidden, he in angry nitie, Of Crolioore, the naie of ithi
him-there, andg so, sat the master ofi Le house, apron, and ais short enougi modestly ta show drew' frei'n hie immense puich o his ratteret person «e bare just described ; but a surly look
Aathiony Dooling. Oppasite to im iwas rani- the undenuable symmetry of lier ankle, itted outside coat (especially constructedt l wias tie only aiswer.

thee, ai orderlyn, iniocent, and even-temnpered closely by liglht blue cotton stockings of ler own them) hts welcome-making pipes, screw ed them 'nDI yoîu' hier me spain' ta you a c oon
dame; lier character in lier face, mild, peace- knîtmng. Her shoes ivere decorated «ith large together, and gave several squeaking 'notes of grawna?' (îgly wreîclh.)
able, and happy ; as in a low tone she chiaunted silver buckles, reachmng entirely across the in- preparation,' le enptied, simultaneously, his bud- Aitihoniy ent oi ; and suîbdumed resentmieint,
the ancient ditty of Collch-a-thrusae, whluich îLthe step. get of gossip and scandai ; toLad o weddmig s and at thlie tsgraefui and t singing terni apphed ta
busy hum i bof er spinning-wbeel confined within Tu te eyes of iher lover, Ailey had never wakes, of christenings and funerais, broken-ofl himi, kaitted Crolhoorc's bron as lie slovly raised
the circumference of lier oviminediate atnos- looked more beautiful titan on this evening. He matrimonial bargaims, and the endless et cetera his heaid to answer.
phere. At oa side stood a long deal table, off to, was a fine young felloi, just suait a one as of rustic tatile ; ai«liaict, as, iii ne shape or ' \What mti grindin'i it for? i kno, no,
whiich master and vorkmen, istress and maids, e ivould wlliigly give Ailey for a husband ;-- other, it bro auglt uvîdL ta lis bag, And(irew' vas it's myself you nmane,' te main replied ;1'
ate their meais, except hen a guest ai distime- Labove the middie size, iell formed, with a oand- as keen in snuiitîg ~oui, as ever was te pîrimîest- louiglht, afore, yin were discoorsin' le piper.'
tion vas entertained in the boarded and weil fur- rsame and intelligent face, fui] of tie smiles and nosed haun in comiaing on bis game. Yoiulidi't !' retorted Anti ony, sprtaît>', tinîging up
ished parour aI the back of tht kitehen ;anti the lilre of youth, the resuilt of a mind at ease,j B> te tie Andnw's anecdotes "ere exhaust- in wrait, aiti he brisk toue af ls insignîficaît

in front, appertainng ta te table. w'as a form, ingennous, yet bold withial; and there% as a c, and lis longue tiret, Lis misræent as, hu[- co-boy, 'ln, you i udid't ti k any such thin

occupiedat at<heir case, by ive or six workmen, man!y dash in liis bearing that became is years ;iy, rend>' ta uaLe is par, nd Le bIew' forîib uie/n szhrcpee ! (oni t ade.)
vito e joyed tLe fuil lustre of the merry blaze, 'ha vas just entermn g bis twenty-first spring. iCs ios ravisbing strais. The unu su isiired a Am oh er savage Loo ias giv en in xchange

and the faunuliar and venerable jokes of their kind It mighlt have been said, indeed, that Pierce general passion ftor dancing, and <Le young liglit for thlis oiprobrious epithet.
Leartedi master Shea n'as, un aiher respects, a step above Alley. hearts did n t demur nor old ones disapprove ;- ' NoNae u' your dog's looks P ontitued Touy,

Amrong then iwas Paudge Dermnody, iwhose Althoaugh ber eduication had not, according ta sa Pierce led out his Aley, and Paudge Dermio- repilynig uo io , ' take yourself ta led out a' 0tu,
rustic vit and slired latonguie, never at rest, but the notions and opportunities of the time, been dy d'id his hest boiw ta Chevaun Darltiduck-, by siince your black ieart wroi't iet you bare in thile
now' particularly nîgorous, kept the group 1i a neglectet, lus was mare perfect ; as, at ten years ihon lie n'as blushingly accepted, and le dance innocent du-ersion.'
continuted roar; and none enîoyed bis display of age, Le bad left the humble schools in the went on. Old Anthony relisheti the sport, fur- ThEie vaniliee here iinterferd iii a mihîli, lie-
muore than Chevaun Darldduck-, who, ii the back- neighborlhood, for the best polisi and acquire- nishîing himself mith a foaiming car ai lits best seeching tone,;soi ai er husband, ' Never
ground, squat on lier haunches, vas giving the ment the adjacent city of Killkenny, apart fromin bone-brewed aie, vith hiich lie piied tihe pilier,mind hm, imToy a-roon ; he's doin' mno :asrin, poor
final polish ta the pewier, brass, and copper ils college, could afford. In birth, too, le bad thre dances, and, incluiing the vaniiltee and hit- 'crature.'
utensils of the dresser, as ane by one she tool a nominal advantage, being the only son of an self, the loalers-on ; and the nighlt vaore apace ' No hatmin, woisan! arrah, bad end t itme, but
thuin down, burnished, and again replacei thein ; ald ofdicer, who, about forty years before, retired in mnirit and joviality. is black iooks 'dit turn tle May-day hin winier
the othuer females of the house bat gone ta spend ta the country ta assîst is hialf-pay with farming There n'as but one indin'dual hresent, the '-go t your' bei, you I say,' roared Touy.
Christmas-day vith their friends. Chevaun hiad pursuits and industry. Altogether, Pierce iras, quick and resolute glance of whose red eye, as it Crooores from the h to go i le sjow>
fei personal ebarms to boasit of; in ber the old ta the rustic community around, an incomparable shot fromin ane ta another of tihe dancens, shoawed laid rie bih-hookl here hle Lad beami sitting;-
adage, ' Godl its the back to the burden,' «as person ; and, while admiring tongues .leclaredi na synpathy ith lie happy scele. Titis iwas a his brows rie Lnit closer than ever, lis feeth
uly exemplfied ; she ivore a bluff face, that haim a match for any lady in the land, evil anes young ian, in the prime of life, as ta years, but clencied, ail Lis eyes roiliing.

neither su nor stortm could affect ; as red as said he look-ed too low u ils serious attentions ta ith ttie else of tLe charm et youih about hlim. ' And do you hear nie, buli-head ? the angry
frost-biten Laits ; and altogether îlas blest with Ailey. But, ta their spite and our gratification, An exuberance of bristling, fiery-rei lair started nater cotinued, 'on't Ici it Le id yen as i

a strong, robust forma, eIl calcîulated for the tre youth himself seemed of a different opinion. around a beand of unusuai size ; lis knîabby fore- was this mnarnng ; have tie cows iii flue baîwnu by
drudgery of iher employme<nt. Shie had been He Lad spent, in he house of Anthony Dooling, leat projectei mîuch, ant terminated in sitrongly- the tiust igiît, or l'il break every bane in younr
brought up by ber present mistress, Cauth Dool- as nuch of his life as he Lad spent it home ;-- marked sinuses, with brows of bushy thickness, lazy skin.'
ing, and ias highly valued, and not entirely un- Ailey and ie wrere playfellows in infancy ; lhe i ad the calr of his fair ; lhis eyes fel f 'ar int their 'ti dtI, as Lu minay be calledil, ras passiig
rewrarded ; for Chevaun bad saved a '. little helped lier ta climb the hull ater e truant pet- societs, and lis cheek-bones pushed out propor- lis harshi ainster while ithese words ended, and Le
pennuty,' and looked forard ta be the possessor, amb, or placed stepping-stones over the stream, ionably with lis forelead, sn that the eyes fixl thi ull meaning of his lonk oui Anthony,
one of those das, of a cabin of lerc a, an en- for ler conrenience ; in less childisi days, they glared as fron a recess ; tiien lis cheeks vere and said, ' That saine 'ud Le nothiing nev, for
tire acre of ground, a con, a pig ; andi, ii her Lad been taugL t tdance together ; and, later pale, hollowv, and retiring ; his nose, niI t oldtryi' et buste ; its au ait <rick yon bave.

mind's eye, a usband was casually added o tie still, at the hiuring-mnatchl, ihen Pierce led a Milesian mould, long, broad-backed, and ooked ; ' W <bat yu say tee, you s/mngawn

list of conforts. the victors of tire ground-and feur could. equal lis juaws came unusually forwardi, «Liaic caused (dimiutve bein.) you l' qiestioted Tony, his
Chevain, thereFore. had been casting t<ati eye him ai any of thie mianly sports-hie thought more lis teet t start out fron Lis face ; and is iips pesatio raised ta lte utmost at thoiuht of a saucy

about her for anc on lin ta bestow lier grace- of Alleys triumphant smille, andils pride iras tha lwithoutu mnue effort, never closed on those answer trom a creatune so contemprible.
aus self and accumiulated wealthi. But the sot more elated by il, titan by al the buzzaing ilofis dusagrecable teei, were large, ileshiy, and blood-: ' AH' it's Well ) Ou LInon' I am t silingarn or
cogitations of ier pillow, and the steady and sa- conpanions, wlien mounted on their sloulders, jlss, the uppar anc learig in coon with is au wuld't b e se ready uitit your bone-break-
ber thoughuts that came by day, were at continu- and going over, in exultation, lthe scene of his chin, a red beard, just clhanged froin the don in ,'-riil retort Crohoore. '.is «as pasÉ cn-

ed variance, and k-ept lier besomn and lier choice victory. of youth ta thLe bristhiness of mankind, and, as during.
undecided. At nighit, when it iras allowed ta The old people, on bath sides, vere pleased at yet, unshaven. These featuues, all large ta dis- 'ITike that for a palthern ' cried Anthony,
assemble ater vrk, in the kitchen, the humour the prospect of an early union between their proportion, cotveyedi, alog rith tie unpileasaît- te moment the speech was uttered, raising lis
and brilliancy of Paudge Dermody, his handsone childrenît, who, therefore, tripped on t happiness ness deformnity inspires, the expression of a bold clinehied and ponrderous hand, and dealing te
person, and his frolick-sone kiss, causei her to beneath a serene sky ; no storm threatened, no and decided chanteter ; and soueth else be- inuserabte ofender a violent blowwith(hewhole
forget his idle habits and spend-thrift disposition, cloud bung over their way ; nor did ambition sides, iwhici ias nalignity or nmystery, according force of lis armn. Crohoore spun round and fell
and sent lier t lier couch ta dream ofi iim and point ont a remate goal, and, <o keep their minds ta the observation or mood of a curious observer. is hcad, as Le went down, striking against a
happmness ; but <heu, îrith ithe daylight, vhiclh on the stretch towards unpossessed good, trin it Iad they, together with <ha enormous head, beeu chair sa siartly as to drawithe b!ood im some
routs ail fanciful visions, came Ler observàtions wilt fancifai excellence ; nor vice, in the appa- placed oi te shoulders of a man of large size, profusmon.
of the industriois and aiso talented Andy Houla- rel, and bearing the namne of pleasure, entice thLey would not, perhaps, have created mucli ex- 'lie piper stopped suddenly ; the dance ceas-
han, foster-brother ta the laver of her young them along a Goery road ta plunge them into a traordimary re'mark ; but attached, in the prasent eu, ani [ierce Shea iwas the frst to mise ant
mistress; Andy could buidd a liouse aroin top ta wilderness o thoras, and there, ith a laugh, instance, ta a trunk considerably under the heiglit support ilie semnseless Croltoore, uwhtile Ailey,
bottomn-a weighty consideration %ilb aone ho abandon them. They visied no good beyond of even men of low stature, their unnatural dis- tembling and weeping, gave hun a handkrchief

liad ta build a lieuse ; lie could mend a lioughi' orlwhat tLey possessed-uninjured uealth, peace, proportion probably leigltened their unfavorable ta h0indth licretch's temples, and staiunh the
a car, and boasted various other qualiicatios plet', af'ctin retuianed, anti confidence respect- expression, and, joined ta anotber cause e shall weling blon. Cauth.Dnohîg, ith yts af pi>'

Iof a a solid nature ; sa that, betw'een the sho'y ed ; thiey vished îo otier, because they did not have occasion to notice, created, anong bis rus- looked at iler htsband, fully coinpreliendingo his
fascinations of Paudge, and ti rL more valuable tink of any aler. tic compeers, a feeling of dilike and dread fer feelings, as ie stood the picture oi shiane, sarr
acquiremienbs of Anti>, lier inalhnations andi lien XVlen, la Lis ganerai salutatian,'u God seae all the passessar ; repelling aIl freedom, which, b>' anti repantaunce. intact, tht blow huad scarcely'
prudence ield a sad conflict; the day constantly ere,' Pierce lad received the usual tnswer, jite way, lie did not seein anxious ta encourage. been given, whei, from ithe bottaî af his heart,
efiacing the impressions of the inight, and the ' God save you kindly,' and that lie hai particu- 1laving saitbis yauag pacson iras vccy shorl hie blamed and hiatdti limnself for il ; andi, ia is
returnag aigh--that lune whlen <Le calter in- larly' calut îLe vanithee, anti ' <hie tman ai tae in stature, il shouldi ha atitet, thiat Le n'es not present moud, hic wouIt hart ofl'ered hall Lis lit-

pulses Lare thein sway--eshibiting Pautige in house,' ha bluta stoat leaning on the back ai bbe at aIl defonrmed. Across bic choultiers and breast, tla iwealth as atontement.
Lis gonry, an t again giving i m lithe full enmpire io omuitna's chair, as it occurned ta hima, bLet aI- indeet, ias a bedh hiat tait more foc srangth Croholre, stutdenl rcavering, sprung on lis

lier heart. though Aliley mighi ha chy of coning ta sit next than proportion, and his arms ere long, and of legs, and freediiiself from his supporter wit a
The handsomie daughter of the old couple hrald hia, if he took his place fit, lhc uronuld feel ne Herculean sinewî; but Ilie lower part of the force tliat i e htcim reel, and a ianner thatr

nat yet tak-en ier accustomed seat by lier ni- sucut quieamishness wuhîen she should be seated, figure, hips, thighs, and legs, bespoke vigor and seemed ta spuirn ail obligation ; uis face was
ther's side ; she was employed, or seemingly Am, . elesticiy, ratha han clumsess, anti i wias hornibly paie, covered wiih blood, and every
employed, in some trivial house-concerns ; but . WeII, a-vaamthee, bout goes on everything known that, strange looking asthe creature might hideous feature rigid in checked passion. Wmth-
conscious expectation appeared in the glances of with iou ? lie sait, addressing Cauti Dooing. be, he cauld rua, leap, or irestle, with a swift- out openg bis ips, ha droppe Lis heat upon

ler eye towards the door, and shte frequently ' Why, in troth, Pierce, a-roon, and praise be ness and dexterity seldom matched among men his breast, and trying ta ialk, but staggermg,
paused and started a little, as she tripped across la God for it, there's nothing wrong or astray ; of more perfect shape, and more promisimg ap- crossed lthe apartmnent ta an opposite door that
the floar, and bent ber head, as if attentively lis- if it wrasn't tat thii of a sfobithat cum last pearance. opened into a passage, through which lie should
tening. By and by, the latch nas lifted, and tihe nght, ai' out of ten as fimne geese as ever yau He tok- nu share l the diversions of the eve- go ta le loft where he slept. While the hole
cordial smile she gave the newcairom , whto enter- laid an eye on'-. ning, but seated fa back on the hob, sa far that group looked on urwith wonder and alarm, Anthony
ed vith the usual salutation of ' God save ail But here the simple old voman stopt short, the blaze of the fire sone between himand tle callei ater hilm, and in a crying voice, can in
liere,' showed le was no unwelcome visitor; and as site discovered that Pierce lad left lier in the athers, and gave occasion ta Paudge Dermody hand, said,' Crobocre, a-vickmacbree, came back
another coa, ai a tifferent charnter, wi mu-idle ai hier tala af grievanca, anti a-kn bus ta remanka that he Lk -ad like the ould buchl i ani maL- it up; dhrink ta mat, an' befrends.'

uwhiich site answeredt bis urhisper, as lic passed, place by bis camaI>' mistrass, iwho, with a cam- himnself, in the middle ai bis owin place,' ha seemn- But there iras no reply' ta this pacifiecuand

toit that thtey pretty' well understoodi aeaLter. piheated knitting apparatus ln handi, iras naît ed busily' employedtin lahetting a rusty biiI-hook, penitent overtura ; Crohoare only turedt round

la fact it iras Fiance Shea wtho came ini, tbc camn seated. The motber smiled knowmngiy, anti shook whbile, from under the shadea ai an old broad- huis gbastly face an Lis master, as ha haIt the

of a oeighborîng fariner, anti the young girlPs ha- bar headi. ieafed hat-formely' belonging ta Anthony Dool- doar li bis hand, gave him ane partiag Lo, and
trathetdamurer. ' Oh, tIhen, mucha, it's lite lie cacas about ing, that ironm constant wear had bacante much then benget the door aller hlm. That look was

iA>'e Dooling, noir about - eighmeen, iras lall myself or ai> geese,' she wvhîspered, again taking widier titan et first, and waes, therefore, squeezaed af terwrards uwell remembheredi, anti alften commnent-

and sîght un lier person, but wrtih e tieheata up ber oit dity, anti plying bar whleal with in- «1th a smtait ha>' rapt, causing it ta flap, la many ed upon.


